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VOLUME 14 NUMBER 1 October 7, 1983 
This issue of Salve Regina's Newsbulletin welcomes everyone 
back to Salve for the 1983-1984 academic year. There will be a 
few changes in format beginning with the next issue. 
The Newsbulletin will be published for the College community 
on a bi-weekly basis by the Office of Public Relations. We hope to 
give the bulletin a new look. Future issues will be released on 
the first and third Fridays of every month with the deadline 
being on the previous Friday. 
Department chairmen will be receiving request forms for in-
formation. These will allow faculty to submit announcements, events 
and other campus news they would li'ke to see appear in the Newsbulletin. 
Remember - the deadline for submitting information for the next 
issue is 11:30 a.m. on Friday, October 14. 
FACULTY 
Sister Sheila Megley, Vice President/Academic Dean, was invited 
to be a guest speaker at a Faculty Development Workshop at the Naval 
War College on Friday, September 30. 
* * * 
Congratulations to College faculty members on their recent pro-
motions. The following have all been promoted to full professorships: 
Brother John Buckley, History and Politics Department; Dr. Jack 
Childs, Human Development; Sister Prudence Croke, Religious Studies; 
Dr. John Greeley, Religious Studies; Brother Victor Hickey, Education; 
Dr. Richard Marquise, Criminal Justice, and Dr. Patricia Murray of 
the Sociology Department. 
The rank of associate professor was awarded to Ms. Joan David 
of the English Department; Dr. Thomas Day, Music Director; Sister 
Madeleine Gregoire, Mathematics Department; Mr. Joseph Lacouture, 
Art Department, and Ms , Stephanie Muri, an instructor in the Soci-
FACULTY (continued) 
ology Department . 
In the Nursing Department Mrs. Janet Kenty, Mrs . Mary DeMarino Lavin 
and Miss J o Ann Mullaney, have been promoted to assiatant professor. Mrs . 
Kathryn Rok, a teacher of special education, has also been awarded an assistant 
professorship. 
* * * 
Dr. Dorothy Troendle, Professor of English at Salve Regina, recently 
participated in the sixty-eighth annual training conference of the International 
Association for Identification in Orlando, Florida. 
The conference is a world-wide meeting of forensic identification experts. 
Dr. Troendle spoke on voice i'tlentification and the role it plays in criminology. 
She was one of six Rhode Island members invited to the scientific conference. 
Voice identification is a technique similar to fingerprinting . Each 
individual's voice pattern is· unique. By evaluating a voice through specto-
graphic analysis, the person speaking can be postively identified . Voice 
identification is becoming an increasingly popular method of criminal identi-
fication. 
Dr. Troendle ali.o .presented a paper in July at a seminar sponsored by 
the American Society· for Industrial Security. The theme of the seminar was 
the Use of Scientific Methods to Deter Theft and Other Crimes. 
Dr. Troendle's expert knowledge of linguistics and its relation to criminal 
investigation, as well as her· familiarity with the technique of· voice identi-
fication, made her an invaluable participant at both conferences. Dr. Troendle 
is currently teaching a course in the English Department entitled Voice Identi-
fication. 
* * * 
Dr. Maria Ceprano, . a visiting assistant professor of education .at Salve 
Regina - The Newport College, will be presenting four· workshops on new and 
effect i ve methods in the teaching of reeding . The series of Saturday workshops 
will be held at O'Hare Academic Center - beginning October 15 with a discussion 
on diagnostic and remedial reading strategies for the classroom teacher of both 
regular and special education. 
Designed for . classroom teachers, reading supervisors, and college super-
visors of student teachers in the grammar grades, the series will continue 
October 22 and 29.-aud. will conclude November 5. Dyslexia, enrichment of reading 
skills by the development of writing skills, and strategies for facilitating 
content area reading in the classroom will be discussed respectively . 
Dr. Ceprano is a researcher, wrLter, clinician, supervisor and teacher in 
the reading field. She has previously presented workshops at the Annual Con-
vention of the Internatiornl Reading Association. 
For regis tration inf ormation call the Graduate Office at ext. 261. 
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FACULTY (continued) 
Congratulations to Dr. Dennis Robbins, Director of the Graduate Program 
in Health Care Administration, on his recently published book titled, Legal and 
Ethical Issues in Cancer Care in the U.S . 
* * * 
STUDENT NEWS 
Congratulations to junior, Debra .. A.. Murphy, a nursing rnaj or, who has been 
selected to receive a Veterans Administration Health Professional Scholarship 
in a nation-wide competition. The award includes a monthly stipend, payment of 
tuition and fees, and an allowance for educational expenses, 
Debra was one of 341 students selected nationally from over three thousand 
applicants. Selection for the award was based on academic performance, recom-
mendations from health professionals, and on work experience. Applicants 
were also required to submit a personal essay on their goals and achievements. 
Once again - congratulations!! 
* * * 
A Salve College senior studying crirninal _justice engaged in a herioc feat 
this summer to make a little girl's wish come true. In August, Mick Coogan 
swam three and a half miles across the Sakonnet River as a fundraiser for 
A Wish Corne True, Inc. - a charitable organization that raises funds for termi-
nally-ill children. The money is used to grant the children a happy wish. 
Mick raised over $1500 in pledges and this sum will send a little girl 
to Disney World. He plans to meet the strickened child before she leaves to 
have "her wish come true." 
Mick is already planning to repeat his endurance venture next year. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
HELP WANTED - SEN'foR·s: · There are four class agent positions open in the 
Alumni Office for any interested senior. Applicants must be reliable, self-
rnotivated and have a serious interest in helping to maintain communication 
between the College and . its alumni. For further information contact: Sharon 
Caine, Alumni Office, ext. 223. 
* * * 
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THEATRE 
There was a general meeting for all those interested in theatre, dance 
and applied music, Wednesday, October 5 at the Little Theatre in Mercy Hall. 
For those who did not make the meeting it is not too late to sign up. 
There are still openings for performers, technicians and those interested 
in workshops in all aspects of the performing arts including costumes, make-up, 
stage crew, etc . . •. 
For more information call the Theatre Department, ext. 217. 
Interested in helping another person learn basic skills necessary for 
day to day living? The Continuing Education Center for Exceptional Adults 
is looking for volunteers to work either Tuesday or Thursday, 7:00-9:00 p.m. 
throughout the school year . If you would like to learn more about this innovative 
and rewarding program attend our first volunteer teacher's meeting on Tuesday, 
October 11, 7:00-9:00 p., m. at O'Hare Academic Center, Rm. 114. There will 
be another meeting on Thursday, October 13 at 7:00 p.m., also in O'Hare. We 
are looking forward to seeing last year's teachers too!! 
Robert Clary, bet t er known to some as Corporal Louis LeBeau from television's 
"Hogan's Heroes" will be speaking about his experiences as a World War Two 
prisoner of war on Wednesday, October 26 at 8:00 p.m. in O'Hare Auditorium. 
Clary, a survivor of the Holocaust, has been touring the country as a 
guest lecturer for the Simon Wiesenthal Center. The Center is a "unique and 
multifacet ed institution dedicated to the universal recognition of a basic human 
premise: that through education and awareness, society will never allow an 
atrocity of the magnitude of the Holocaust to happen again . " 
The program's aim is to educate society on the horrors of the Holocaust 
so as to preserve most vividly the heinous memory for future generations. 
"Thirty years from now there will no loriger be any eyewitnesses to the Nazi 
genocide," Robert explained. He believes that it is imperative to impress upon 
people now the magnitude and nihilism of the Holocaust. People must remember 
that the Holocaust did take place and that it is not merely a fantastic chapter 
out of a history book . " 
Clary, along with thirteen members of his family, was taken prisoner in 
1942 and sent ·t o a concent r ation camp . His family was later taken to Auschwitz 
to be gassed. Robert was sent to Buchenwald where he was used as slave labor. 
He was liberated from there in 1945 by the American Army. 
After the war, Robert returned to Paris to begin a career in entertainment .. 
He came to the United States in 1949, where he eventually gained recognition in 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS (continued) 
all fields of entertainment; nightclubs, theatre, motion pictures and television. 
In the theatre Robert pla;yed in "New Faces," "Seventh Heaven.," "La Plume 
de Ma Tante" and .. the.. music:a.Lvere:ion . of "Around the World- in 80 Days." Robert's 
motion pictures include, '.'Ten Tall Men," "Thief of Damascus," "New Faces," 
"A New Kind of Love" (with Joanne Wo.odward .. and Paul Newman) . and the "Hintlenburg" 
(with George C. Scott). Robert has also performed in nightclubs throughout the 
United States, Canada and Australia. 
His role as LeBeau in television's Hogan's Heroes is perhaps his most 
famous role. Robert has also appeared on the soap opera "The Young and the 
Restless" and for five and a half years on "Days of Our Lives." Robert is 
currently filming the soonto be televised movie of the week "The World Gathering 
of · Holocaust Survivors." He will play himself. 
* )~ * 
College Health Services. will hold its first blood drive this year on 
Wednesday, October 12, 1983 from lD:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. We're hoping for a 
good turnout to help make this year's drive a success. 
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